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Genoa, May 4. (By Associated
Press.) Mrs. Lloyd-Georg- e, wife
ot the British prime minister, and
her daughter, Megan, were slight-
ly bruised in, an automobile acci-
dent today near Nervi, a small
town' four miles southeast of Ge-
noa. Their machine collided with
one driven by the son ot Premier
Bratlano of Rumania.

Paris, May 4. (By Associated

the bankrupt brokerage firm of
Kardos & Burke which failed,
owing nearly $2,000,000, have
learned that Louis M. Kardos Jr.,
has secretly gone to Europe

of the court. A. L.
Robs, attorney for Kardos, insists
that his client will return with

Press. Jack Dempseyf heavy

Robert Hutcheon, who has been
in the painting business in Salem
for the past : twelve years, has
opened' a paint store at 237 State
street. .Mr. Hutcheon formerly
owned a paint store on Ferry
street that was consumed by the
tire of 1914, since that time he
has handled only contract work.
Mr. Hutcheon comes from a fam-

ily of painters, his father and six
brothers all being painters. A full
line of paints and materials per'
taining to the paint line will be
carried in the new store.

Orleans, La., May 4;TheeW

.inni river and its tributar- -
sufficient funds to again place the

Fire Is the enemy of trees, grass
and game. Prevent fires. Don't
take a chance with your camp
fire. Put it out.

1
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counties where 16.000l
,WP! -- re reported In need of

firm on its feet financially.
John Burke, the other member

of the firm, former treasurer of
the United States and former gov-
ernor of North Dakota, has re-

tired to Fargo, N. D., to practice
law. gmtmtmtw

rive?PVt1V"e7vefeeJtTfdwareIntIo h l'MU the raging Illinois
. their hnunpK. an won tho n n j

3 are bein Inundated. It
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1 officials that 40,000, will
J 'n tnat sectiou untU new
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weight champion, referring to an-

nouncements in the United States
that arrangements tor a bout be-

tween him and Jess Willard were
progressing favorably, said today
he would be glad to meet Willard
again. He was also ready to meet
the winner of the Carpentier-Lewi- s

bout in London, he de-

clared.
Dempsey said he intended to

sail for New York on the Aiui-tanl- a

May 13.
"Sure, I'll be glad to meet Wil-

lard again," said Dempsey to the
correspondent. "He was once
champion and ought to be given
every chance to regain the title.
Whenever the time, place and con-

ditions are decided, I'll be ready
to sign up.

"Willard is a good, clean, game
fighter and I would enjoy another
match with him. I am In fine
shape and have not a doubt that
I can easily repeat victory over
Joss."

ARMY AND NAVY BILLS

WAIT ONPAY SCHEDULE

Washington, May 4. The In-

tention of congressional leaders to

SOVIETEERS WHQTRTcKED'' LLOYD GEORGE AND ALLIEST1 loci crops cau
I L ponfrresaional party which
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Less 20 Less

f vm fJLZ Utli t' :? I 'Irf f rtf i. r ainvestigating the flood
nroceded southward today delay passage of the annual army

and navy appropriation bills untillowwd Natchez, where it Is, ex
...iaiI to land late today. the new pay schedules for the

nirh farm lands in Rapids and
iToyelles , parishes, sixty miles
, the Mississippi, river are

Si- -ikratened, according to report re

military services recently worked
out by a joint congressional com-
mission is enacted into law, was
made known today by Representa-
tive Mondell of Wyoming, house
republican leader, and Senator
Wadsworth of New York in charge
ot the arm and navy bill.

i :o XAu r rij . v weelred hare, by the junction of
.ur pouring through the cre--

7 H tITaine a' Ferriday with baclfwater
m the Red river basin. Reports
nl the break at Poidras, said the
--,ter was encroaching on lands

Dublin, May 4 (By Associated
Press.) The funeral of Richard
Croker which had been set for
today1,' has been postponed to

Fire turns a green forest into a
desert. Fight the flames and save
the firs.

hitherto regarded aa safe from
floods.

The relief situation continued
icute at Harrisonburg, La. Red
Cmu workers there report six
thousand persons driven from
their homes in St. Martin parish
mil suffering from lack of food,
(i are thousands of persons who
Insist on remaining with the ihun-tlnte- d

homes.

aince inn Kusslan delegates signed a Becret treatv with firmiit nonna thov an aaid'tn ha io,,i.h- -

ing up their sleeves'' at. the discomfiture of Llovd Oeoree and At extrama laft ta RncnhnrE.
ituiLtuetiu b cuiei press ageni; ten to rignt, warlmanor, Mdlvanl, Begzadian, Saphomow and Bablnin.

"IT PAYS. TO
ADVERTICE"

The Junior play of
Willamette

the federal and state governments
and the balance by the school

-- BURN 'EM UP
BARNES

Starting Sunday
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"KING DF SWAT" HAS

TONSILS REMOVED

RS OUSTED
WANT FARM CLASS

LIBERAL IDEAS CURBED;

COLLEGE PROFS RESIGN
New York, May 4. "Babe"

Ruth, king of home run hitters,
Grand Theatre

MAY 5
FROM DWELLINGS

Independence, Or., May 4.

had his tonsils removed at St. Vin-
cent's hospital this morning.
Nurses in charge of the case re-

ported that everything was satis-

factory' upon his return to his
room. Mrs. Ruth was expected to
be operated on later in the day at
the same hospital. Doctors declin-
ed to discuss her malady.

rRATSJOne 1 May
10thNight

Worcester, Mass., May 4. Five
members of the Clark university
faculty are to sever their connec-
tions with the institution at the
end of the present scholastic yea
as a result of President Wallace
W. Atwood's recent aotion In stop-
ping an address by Professor Scott
Nearing under the auspices of the
Clark Liberal club, It was learned
today.

Considerable interest is being
shown by the shown by the
patrons of the Independence high
school concerning the proposed
adoption of the federal Smith-Hugh- es

elementary agricultural
course by the city schools In the
future. No definite action - was
taken by the school board at the

Floor and 3 Rows Balconyr?2; last 2 Rows balcony, $1.50
Gallery (not reserved) $1.00.

Add 10 to above prices. Mail orders now.HAIG MADE CHANCELLOR

OF FAMOUS UNIVERSITY

Unlontown, Ph., May First
evictions of striking miners and
their families in the Fayette coke
region today took place at the
mine of the Amend Coal & Coke
tompany near here. A dozen famil-

ies, it was reported to the county
authorities, had been moved from
company homes and their. belongi-
ng set out in the road. This, it
was stated, was the beginning of a
movement by operating companies
to reclaim houses .now occupied by
that they term "undesirables."

meeting held at the Farmers State
rmzrxjr: anp vmvax wm pm mis fw ' k V.The city of Side in Coos

county has sold $20,000 worth of
bonds for the construction of n

Choose from our entire stock of Coats, Suits and
Dresses at 20 per cent discount.

Every garment bears the original price mark ticket.
These garments are all new, fresh merchandise,

ordered especially for this season's selling, and include
scores of pretty patterns, developed in the season's
smartest fabrics. Deduct 20 percent from our regular
prices. '

Ladies' Coals $9.75 to $39.50 '

Ladies' Suits $12.50 to $45.00
Ladies' Dresses $11.75 to $35.00

-- GALE & GO.
Commercial and Court Streets

mile of paved street through th
city to connect with the Roosevelt
highway. -

bank building recently, but Direc-
tor A. C. Moore declared himself
heartily in favor of the course and
believes it will be added. Taxpay-
ers and directors of the Hopville
district, with whom ho conversed,
are also favorable to the idea, he
states.

Principal O. D. Byers of the
school is also an ardent advocate
of the course. It would add a
practical agricultural specialist to
the faculty and would entar a
cost of $2000, half to be borne by

? 'a'TUKB EOSIIf

Glasgow, May 4. (By Associ-

ated Press.) Field Marshal Haig
and Sir James M. Barrie Wednes-

day were formally Installed, re-

spectively, as chancellor and rec-

tor of St. Andrews university with
the ceremony and incidents custo-

mary to such functions. These in-

cluded the bestowal of honorary
degrees on

' Ellen Terry, Squire
Bancroft, Thomas Hardy, John
Grates Worthy and others.

Hylan in Auto Crash;
New York, May 4. Mayor

had a narrow escape from in- - - M7ST7CAL OT BY

For every purpose for which a
liniment is usually applied the
modern remedy, Liquid Borozone,
will "do the work more quickly,
more thoroughly and more pleas
antly. Price, 30c, 60c and $1.20.
Sold by Dan '1 J. Fry. . (adv)

Jury today when his automobile
s struck by a trollev car In

nun iuk1 oy - jiwMWirt,v cmjsyrKif.i "
V'Yj

litiMiwMiwii8BiaAar
Brooklyn. Ho was thrown from

mmttmittttmtmmtttmmnuimmtmtmmtmimtttttmiitmttumuttiitmztrseat, but was only shaken up,

WORTH & GRAYWORTH & GRAYWORTH & GRAYWORTH & GRAYWORTH & GRAYWORTH & GRAY.WORTH & GRAYWORTH & GRAY WORTH & GRAY

PEQUOT
SHEETING

6-- 4 Bleached, per yard

PEQUOT
TUBING

42 inch Pequot-Iubin- g,

per yard

PEQUOT '
CASES

45x36 Pequot Pillow Cases,
each

PEQUOT
CASES

42x36 Pequot Pillow Cases,
each

PEQUOT
SHEETS

81x99 Pequot Sheets, each

$1.69

PEQUOT
SHEETS

81x90 Pequot Sheets, each

$1.59

PEQUOT
SHEETS

72x90 Pequot Sheets, each

$1.49

PEQUOT
SHEETS

63x90 Pequot Sheets, each

$1.39 45c39c45c39c
BARGAINS THAT MAKE YOU SMILE DURINGDARNING

COTTON
Per Ball

HUMP
HAIR PINS

Hump Hair Pins per pkg.

4c

Sateen
Bloomers

In White and
Black, sizes 4 to 16

years. Choice at,
per pair

'X.

Indian
Head
Bleached Muslin

36 inches wide, at

per yard

2c

Our irnirste- - mallei 49c CURLING
- IRONS
Curling Irons, each

5cFURNITURE DEPT.
Specials from Infant's Dept.

Pro-phy-lac-- tic

Tooth Brushes, each

39c

SONOMOR
Dress Snaps

1 dozen to card

RUGS
JAPANEESE

CREPE
Big assortment of Jap-

anese crepe in all the new-
est shades ; buy all you
want at,

PATENT
BELTS.... " '

Fine patent leather belts,
new stock, good quality,

colors tomany - ,r,
choose 'from, each

27x54 Axminster throw, rugs in beautifulBRASSIERES $3.95designs, at each
Ladies' honey comb bras

BOOK CASE
DEXTER

Evbfoidery Cotton, per ball

4cper yard

sieres in pink only,

LADIES'
GOWNS

Ladies' fine muslin gowns
; npaf. stvles. neatly

19c 29c3c

INFANTS'
SOFT SOLES

Choice of any pair of in-

fants' shoes, moccasins,
sandals or slippers in our
entire stock of infants high
grade footwear, QQ
at per pair

INFANTS' HOSE
High grade all wool hose

in white and black; these
have silk toes and QQ
heels, at per pair.... OU s

Souvenir Spoons
With Coupon 1(1

at each
Get coupon here.

Solid Oak combination book case. A pT A
Special at - - D1.JU

OIL STOVES
Two burner oil cook stoves, high quality "

Q Q pT

stove. Special at . - ipJLOUO
SIMMONS BEDS

Full size Simmons beds, medium weight, your choice
of white enamel or Vernis Martin finish, QT
at - - pOUO

Special Prices on Picture
Framing During this Sale

UI UJ"J
trimmed, W tl
at each

LADIES'
CORSETS

Ladies' back lace Corsets
in pink only, J.Qf
at per pair r

READY-TO-WEA- R

All Ladies, Misses'and Children's
Ready-to-We- ar at Reduced Prices

PEARL
BUTTONS

of high quality, per card

9c

WIRE
HAIR PINS

Per package lc

lc

TWINK
The Soap that dyes, pkg.

6c ,

HAIRNETS
Each -

Fancy Hair Bojv Ribbons
Many beautiful floral patterns; also
plain colors- - at per yard .. 29 C

FANCY FLAXONS
in many pretty designs to 9Qp
choose from, at per yard Woith. & Gray Dept. Store

9c Phone 132 FREE DELIVERY 177 N .Liberty
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